
If We Could Make You Understand
that we want to send you an Absolute 

Gift, you would read every word 
of this Advèrtisement, and 

answer it at once.
,<?

4
L<

This Flpnr- 
ch-U» Vh»-

ltiXKK'h wnd 
Locket U »

ry penwn 
Ul«n Inir sEND us your name and address on the belôw request, and 

we will take pleasure in sending you free of any charge 
this exquisite gold finished and hard-enamelled Fleur-de- 
Lis Chatelaine Brooch and Gainsborough Locket. The \ 
gift is unconditional, it being a bid for your friendship 

and good-will. With the Chatelaine Brooch and Locket we will 
send you ten boxes of Standard Electine Medicines to sell, 
if you can, at 25 cts. each, then return us our money and we 
will give you absolutely free all the following magnificent premiums : 
One Genuine Solid Gold Shell Ring, set with five simulative 
Rubies, Emeralds or Opals ; one Nethersole Illusion Bracelet ; 
One Imported Parisian Belt Buckle, and a complete set of Tsble 

Tennis (the most fascinating and popular game in the world.)
Never before has there been gathered together such nn array of 
beautiful and distinctive premiums for so light a service. Our 
medicines and Premiums stand squarely on their merits and arc 
■attsfying in every respect. We know this from thousands of 
testimonials from every province praising our remedies and 
expressing delight with our splendid premiums. It will be to 
rour advantage to reply at once—don't put ft off till to-morrow 
but write now before you forget it. The Chatelaine Brooch and 
L*h Uet, which we give you entirely free, is in itself a princely 
rift, being finely gold finished, aruFeells regularly at $1.00 each.
The 1-ої krt opens and will hold two photos, and is the embodi- 

nt of artistic skill and beauty.

/ May We 

HandYou 

One of
&w THeee ?

Request for Fleur-di-Lls Cftittiiini Brooch, Gainsborough 
Locket, aid Medicine.

BLECT/NE MEDICINE CO., LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.
5Ai> immediately by млі/ от Fteurdo-l.i» Chatelaine Brooch and lockr! . 

olio to tree* !,-/*. cent beret ofElectine Medicines / agree to moke an earnest • 
to sell the medicine ondreturn you the money with the understanding that /am /,» 
rrterve/or this service a Solid ('.old Shell y stone Ring, a Nether so g Illusion Bra.elet, 
am imported POruimn Beit Buckle, and a complete set •/ Table Tennis If / fail to 
sell the medicine. ! wilt return it loro» within thirty days, ond retenu the Chatelaine 
Brooch and Locket at a gift from you.

Name
Remember, all you have to do 

to get it is to sign and return the attached request to day ; the 
Chatelaine Brooch, Locket and Medicine will be promptly mailed 
postpaid, and even if you do not sell the Medicine you at least have 
a $1.00 Chatelaine Brooch and Locket for simply making the effort.

Address----------------------------------------
If V

.Write your name end addreee very eery plainly.

* The Electine Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.am. mv
1 — и».
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ws This and That ut there she went to the poetoffice end seked you been ?" he aaked them. "Where we 
if there were any letter» for the Beroneee were going," wee the «newer. "Нате you _

not been farther then that ?" "Oh no I" 
they answered. "How many mile, hare 
yon been in all ?•• "Twenty." He toneb- 

"Нате yon any old latter, by which I ad the epring the сотет opened, and there 
can Identify yon f on tha face of the inatrument the thirty

"No, 1 hare nothing hnt my rial ting mm found recorded The young
. „ men were astonished at this unerring

card. Here it is. testimony of an unseen witness that they
"Oh. that's not enough, madam; any carried with them ail the way The steps

of all are measured, and witnesses are

IBdehna da Cederatrom Patti. 
"Lota of them."
"Then gien them to toe."

HE IS LOOKING FOR YOU. Again I heard, seemingly In lender tones,
"Hello. Util, etranger ' Whet 1. the I.‘tlf^e Й

r this calling In this town, I waa bound to

road was crying. the wilderness of time.'
•I em lost ! I can't find my father," "Slowly and with great awe I made the 

„hhed th„ ,hild reply, 'Lord, I profoundly fear many of one can get rial ting carda of other people."a big man with a long whit. ... wlth “ Г» wan, mati yoo wit, кат.» -n.

beard ?" tears; waves of gladness rolled into my me * ****** P*-00* yew Identity
•Yes, that’s my father." «o«J whan I fourni It was only a dream, than that." A Flemish physician planted In a pot of
«'It's all right, then because he's looking And yet the-reality is only a little before A brilliant idea then strnck Madame wrth welghlDg two hundred pounds a 

for you. Keep right along, and if you ««j дрдд yœ |n the thrice holy She Ьеежп to A toaek*A« willow branch weighing five pounds. He
don’t find him, he’ll find you.” name to gather up the fragments of price- *ha choaa, the one beginning, "A kept tha plant watered, and In fire rears

And the child dried his tears, snd sprang lee. opportunities so that I may at last ™J*^**^^»*" the willow had gained one hundred and
gire account with joy."—H. T. M. ahe put more heart tato the melody. And ... _. , , . ,

ms nr clous was the change sa the brilliant rixty-four pounds in weight, while the 
music broke through the intense silence, earth in the pot had lost only two ounces.
In a few minutes the qalet postoffiee wea Van Helmont Inferred that the plant’s gain 

The following amusing bit of Hibernia* «tad with people and hardly hmd the was dne only to the water which had been * 
dialogue cornea from the columns of that “ЧРЧ *№***$! ЇІЛаіІЇГіЇЇшїїЇ supplied.
excellent paper. The Youth's Companion : aod eBM| trembling with excitement : proves that the gain was due in a great

Dlnnis ?" inquired "It’s Patti ! Patti ! There's no one bet measure to the carbon absorbed from the
Mrs Herlthy of her stolid-faced husband. Adelltna Patti who could sing like that ’’ air. So It is true that strong spirituel

"Shore an1 bow can Ol tell y«i?”ra- "Well, art you eattafiad oow ?" aakad the character, are built «рбпюі ibc.plrtto.l
,V«, .1 aingar of the official who had doubted her atm«pher. In which the, live. 8l6l

•ponded Mr. Herllhy. There піт., ,u yeatit, уь, м1, „ply wh|ch he mode eoeate.
woo o'thlm among- the Herllhy. that -aa to go to the drawer aad hand her tha
iver Oi heard of, an' Ol'm wan that карає pile of Tetters.—Kx. 
to his own payple."

"The praete was either telltn’ me that
Paythar Dole. had a great Intllllct." pur- TheM u , -----„
ened Mrs. Herllhy. . . „ . ___ ... ... , . At a children's home in Fort Wayne,

ь ІЛ tarn "Shore, aa' It', aort of fayeot, thin," «ошеОііп* ilka a clock, Ild they hare entirely abandoned coflee
hold from my dear people. . . h th., which con be faataoad о» n carriage, end became of the bed effect of It.

"I thought I etood before the gnat ~~ la tome way ooaneetad with the motion of Mm. M. B. Goreline, who !• the matron
white throne to glee account to God I I the wheal.. It I. eo armagnd that It u rrith grand •песет *he wa.
і,. . .. . "An* is it gois' the rounds ?" Inquired _ ___ ‘ compelled four years ago to discontinuedid not fûnd alone, ten. of thonModa „„ HailihY ...tooely "If. only n mark, off cormclly tha nambor of miles the u. of coflea .nd after m.klng мтег.1 
were with me end around me, while not- wake tinea Paythar Dolan doled, and that the carriage rasa. A «table keeper experiment. concluded that Poatnm filled 
side of these were the sngele. a mighty there's oer Johnny lookin'-—" once had one upon a carriage that he the Mil and haa need it ever since,
body guard piled up like clouds to a great "Ntvir you fret about Johnny," coaneel- kept for letting Two young men hired Sbe has chsrge of a family of children
. , і., ,-a ad Mr. Herllhy ; "he a chip ay the ould ; * ___ ; .. numbering from aa to 30 and writes ns,bright end dletance. block, en' if in glte nn IntUllct. It'll be » to go to town aome tea milan dletaot. .., ^ Potinm Coffee freely , n.ing no

"After a little, I heard the name of because somebody has given It to him on Instead of rim ply going and returning, as coffee at all The children are always
Junta called; but I was silent, for there the ahtrate. Каре him to home «rid yer- they had promised to do, they rode to well; we have had no sickness for two
.re many called by the name ol Jones. •*>'. Noce, an' ha'll be all might." .Bother town, me Bee mile» farther, r«"fïFp‘ “ theJ COBl,r*c‘ 11
Then I heard the rommon. John Jonen I' ' making the dltianca they paaaad near aome J^w'iona* atUc$.,’no кїеїм, nothin dle"-
Still I waa allant, for there are many by HOW PATTI IDBNT1FIBD HRRSBLP- thirty milaa. Whan they returned the «має. The children are ell plump and in 
the came of John Jones. ф on her meant marriage to Baron da owner of tha aaUhUahment, without being Є°°Л condition. Clear complexion., no

Than I heard,'John Jonen, preacher of Cedentrom. Petti left order, at her home noticed by the young mae, glanced apoe w/^MaT,
the gospel !' Still I waa «lient, for there that her ma'l ehonld ell be forwarded to the In.trnme-t end dlsconred how mnay Portnm ltrlctly according to dlmct-
I. more than.onn John Jones e preacher the Cannae postoffiee. On her anient mile, they had trowelled. "When ha те loea nnd It gteee p'eaanra nnd health to ill.

Into the road again, for if hie father ware 
looking for him, of course he could not 
fail to be in hia arms sgai 

Dear boy, dear girl, if you are trying to 
come to Christ, take courage. He is look
ing for you. too, and if you only persevere, 
you are sure to meet him in the way. ana 
to hear his gracious voice saying ' ' Come 
unto me.”—Unidentified.

A NBW| DEFINITION.n after awhile.

Modern botanical science

"Phil is intillict,

e АЛ-
THB PASTOR’S DREAM.

One Sabbath mot ning a devoted Welsh 
minister startled hia people by hia unusual 
earnestness and power. He had not pro
ceeded far in hia ^iaconrse when ha paused 
snd said : " Since I was here last, I have 
had a dream which 1 do not wish to with-

CHILDREN’S HOME 
A Well Ran Place.THB OMNISCIENT WITNESS.
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